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From Œuestiaj June 25, to ^aturtiap June 29, 1754. 

Naples, May 28* 

AN extraordinary Council was held a 
few Days ago at Portici, upon some 
new Propositions made to his Majesty 
for terminating the Disputes between 

this Court and the Grand Master of Malta, 
On Tuesday last four of the King's Gallies 
sailed from hence on a Cruifce against the Bar
bary Pyrates, who have of late greatly inter
rupted the Commerce in the Seas of Palermo. 
Last Week about fifty Recruits arrived here 
from Albania, in order to compleat the new 
battalion-of the Royal Regiment of Macedonia. 

Rome* June 2. On Monday last the Pope 
set out, with the whole Court, for Castel-Gan 
dolfo, in order to spend the Summer'at that 
Palace ; before his Departure, he disposed of 
several Benefices vacant by the Deaths of the 
Cardinals Xevizanni and Tanara. The Car
dinals Stoppani and Seriate have also left this 
Place, the first being gone to his Legation at 

' tJrbino, and the other to take Possession of the 
Archbishoprick of Naples. The Differences that 
have for a long Time subsisted between this 
Court and the Regency of the Grand Duke of 
Tuscany, being at length amicably adjusted, 
M. fiiglia is preparing to set out for Florence, 
in order to re-assume his Functions of Aposto-
lick Nuncio. 

Milan* June 7. The Conferences that were 
to have been held at Vaprio the Beginning of 
this Month, for finally regulating the Limits 
between the Dominions of her Imperial Ma
jesty and those of the Republick of Venicet hre 
deferred on Account of the Indifpositron of Count 
Christian!, one of the Commissaries, who is 
confined to his Bed. 

Vienna* June 8. Her Imperial Majesty, and 
the young Archduke of whom she was lately 
delivered, are as well as can be expected. Car
dinal Serbelloni*, who has resided here for some 
Years in Quality of the Pope's Nuncio, left this 
Place last Tuesday on his Return to Italy ; and 
M. Crivelli, who is appointed to succeed him, 
is daily expected from Brussels. Count Wallis, 
Corfimander in Chief of the Imperial Troops 
in Transilvania, who arrived here a sew Days 
ago from Hermanstadt, has been introduced to 
his Imperial Majesty, and met with a gracious 
Reception, 

[ Price Two Pence, J 

Nurembourg* June 10, On Friday last se
venteen Vagabonds were secured by a Detach
ment of Granadiers, and brought to the Prisons 
in this City, on Suspicion of having lately com* 
mitted several Robberies on the Highway be
tween this Place and Hailbron. 

Dresden* June 12. Their Majesties intend 
to set out for Poland on Monday next, every 
Thing being now ready for their Departure* 
A grand Firework is preparing in the Arsenal of 
this City, which is to be sent to Moscow, iri 
order to be played off there on the 3d of August 
next, being the Feast of St* Frederick, who(3 
Name the King bears. 

Hagug, JUne io . The Ehiperor has no-i 
tified, by Letter to the States XGeneral, the 
happy Delivery of her Imperial Majesty of a*ri 
Archduke on the ist Instant. M. Hofmin is 
appointed to succeed M. Kluppel in the Post of 
Consul from this Republick at Tripoli, Yester
day M. Upmeyer took the usual Oaths to the/ 
Assembly of the States General, in Quality of 
Commandant of the Forf bf Bourtange in the 
Province df Groninguen. We are informed by 
our last Letters from Frise, that her Ro)al High
ness the Princess Governante continues to enjoy 
a good State of Health at Oranje-Woud. 

Pay-Ofike, Horse Guards, June 29, 1754; 
The Right Honourable tbe Paymaster Gtneral os Hit 

Majesty* s Forces having ordered Six Months Half Pay 
to be issued to thi Reduced Officers of His Majesty s La d 
Forces and Marines to tbe z^tb of June 1754 ; al0 
Six Months Allcwance to tbe Officers and P/ivaJe Gen
tlemen of His Majesty s late Third and Fourth Tr ops of 
Horse Guards, for the fame Time; Notice is hereby given m 

That on Monday next* the \st of Jutyt Atltndance Wilt 
be given at the abides aid Office for Payment of the fame 
accordingly. Robert Ranaoll . 

General Poft-Ossice, April 13, 1754. 
Publick Notice is hereby given, That a Mail for Ca -

runna, including the Letters to Oporto, will, fir tbt 
Future, be made up, and forwarded, from this Ofst e* 
evtry Tuesday ; and tbat all such Letters, for Oporto. 
as are intended -to pass by the Way of Insbon, must bt 
marked accordingly, otherwise they ivill, tn Course, 
be forwarded by the Corunna Mail. 

By Command of the Postmaster General, 
Geo, Shelvocke, Secretary. 

Admen 



o 
AFuertisements. 

W I N C H E S T E R R A C E S . 
N Tuesday the 20th Day of August will 
be ron sec on Worthy Down, his Majesty's Plate of One 

Hundred Guineas, by any Morse, tec no mote than fix Years 
old last Grase, carrying twelve Stone, according to the osual 
Roses and Articles of bu M jelly's Plates i Any Disputes ari£ng 
to be determined by his Grace the Duke of Bolton, or whom be 
seaJJ appoint. 

By tbe KING'S PATENT. 

H IS Majesty having been graciously pleased 
to grant H» Royal Letters Patent, bearing Date at 

Westminster tbe xiftDay of May 1754, unto John Lewis, 
Merchant, m Plymouth, for his new invented Varnisli of Pine, 
prepared from the Glotiooas Jakes of the American Pitch Pine 
Tree, proved by many Experiments made in His Majesty's 
Pock Yards, and many other private Docks, to be the cheapest 
Sod best Preparation for Paying Ships Sides sod Masti, and for 
preserving Ships snd T oiber Buildings from tbe Wearher, from 
the Worm, and from Decay of any Thing yet known. It it 
very tenacfcrui and penetrating, and in ti rely free from chat saline 
setd Water which a found in Turpentine In great Quantities ; 
h will never torn White after Rain, but contious always of a 
bf gbt Amber Cokuv»nd very transparent J it must be laid on 
cold with a Brusli, which may be done at Sea as well as in 
Harbour ; and Is of the Consistency of Linseed Oyl, boiled down 
very thick, snd qu'te as smooth.—One Honored Weight is 
sufficient to pay the Sides and Masts of a Ship of 250 Tons : 
This is therefore to acquaint the Publick, that the said Varnisli 
is fold by the Patentee se Plymouth, and by Mr. Alexander 
French/ Ship-Chandler, at Rotherhith. 

Its tbe Year 1752 I was called to a Girl about eights en Years 
of Age, by her Father, who told me she had lost her Speech 

twenty-four Hours* I found the Girl had no perceptible Pulse, 
and I could bat just perceive her to breathe, except sometimes 
when /be fetch'd a deep Sigh. Her Eyes were fixed, and her 
Extremities cold. In this deplorable Situation, I endeavoured to 
get down seme of Dr. James's Fever powder, mixed witb a 
fit tie Treacle. After several Attempts, Æe took tbe Quantity 
of a Quarter of a Paper. I found (bat in half an Hour the grew 
warmer, I could just perceive a Pol Cation at the Wrist, and ihe 
breathed with Difficulty ; soon after this she moved her Eyes, 
aod in kss than an Hour puk'd once, and then asked to drink. 
I gave her som: Gruel, and half a Paper more of Powder (her 
Pulse was at this railed and quick)* After taking this Dose 
ibe fell asleep, and a gentk Sweat came on ber: And in about 
two Hours see awaked, had a Stool, and brought away several 
Worms of different Sixes. She complained of no Pain, except 
in her Belly. I now left her, with Directions to give her a . 
Quarter of a Paper of Powder every six Hours; to keep* her from I 
getting Cold, snd to give her Gruel to drink. Sbe cock four 
Doses of the Powder as above-meotioaed, and sweated greatly 
for thirty Hours, during which Time slie had several fetid Stools, 
and br ught off a very great Number of Worms, some dead, but j 
most of them slirr. From this Tune (he began to recover, and { 
in three Weeks was able to walk up a Hill, which a Difficulty 
of Breathing for fix Months before had prevented ber from doing. 
I gave ber an Ounce of Elixir Proprietatis, to take some of 
it Morning and Evening. Her Stomach came to her, and she 
wat perfectly well in five Weeks Time. 

London, S I M O N H E A D , 
May oo, 17 54* Surgea* of bis Majtsty'i Ship Success. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, on Wedneseay the 13th Day of Nuvember 

neat, before Peter Holford, Esq, one of tbe Masters of the 
seid Court, st his Chambers in Symond's Inn, Chancery Lane, 
London, The Freehold Estates of Thomas Vaughan, late of 
the Inner Temple, Esq; deceased. 

Lot I. called NewfaalJ, in the Parishes of Ellesmere and St. 
Martins in tbe County of Salop, and several other Tenements 
near thereto, of the yearly Valoe of 871. 10 s. clear of Taxes. 

Lot a. Tenement called Gwernowddy, in the Parisli of Llan-
drtaio, In tbe Coonty of Montgomery, at 341, a Year. 

Lot. 3. Alfa a large Set of Chambers, No. 5. in Hare Court, 
Inacr Temple. 

Parucuseii whereas may be bad at tbe seid Master's Chambers. 

This Day is publishes 
With his Majesty's Royal Licence and Proiefljot 

In large OCTAVO, Price Six-pence. 
N U M B E R XVIII. 

Which dniJhes the First Volume, snd /er the CosrtaiotTrf 
such of our Subscribers as my ebuse to brad thaVdsaia 
two Parti, we have printed a Tide to VoL L Part If. 

(And continued every Week tillfiniflKrj.) 
Each Number containing Three Sheets of Letter 9uk,ku, 

ti fully printed on a new Letter and fine Paper, sad fawCsn* 
Plates finely engraved. 

A New and Complete Dictionary 
0 F-

A R T S and SCIENCES; 
Comprehending all the firantbestd 

USEFUL KNOWLEDGE. 
By a S O C I E T Y of GENTLEMEN! 
Printed for W, Owen, at Homer's Head In Fleet-sent, { 

% • In this Work will be contalred aceortte Defcrfsrtai' 
MATHEMATICAL and PHILOSOPHICAL ltf&Tty 
MENTS in general, according to the latest lannnmm, 
with exact Drawings of them on COPPfR-PLATU, * 
to be found in any other Book extant. 

g3» The Whole to be comprix'd in Seveafy-foer RsasÔ I 
Sixpence each $ if more they stall be delivered (rath to (seat* 
scribers, aa are all the Copper-Plato to this Wprk, SWSum 
upwards of Three Hundred. 

N. B. As the utmost Care has been taken tt naWflfc 
Dictionary quire complete, the Public may besfsajsef 
will never be burdened with any Supplement to & 

VV. Om 
*«* Those Persons who have not yet taken in this DEstj*ft 

may begin with N 9 I. and continue gradually. 

Tuesday the 15th D«y ot Jaâ  arse 
28th Year of theReign*seise 
jests King George tbe Seanl.jtf 
between Philip Tnherfl, Ifcgol 
others, Plaintiffs j jereniah Bessei 
the Younger, Anthony BalNs.lH 
his Wise, Aon Smitb,sadouas> 
fendants. w** 

UPON the Plaintiffs humble Petition tbk Day fdmi 
unto the Right Hon. tbe Master of the taM** 

Reasons therein contained, and upon reading the £s Chtl 
Certificate, and the several Affidarita of Joseph UpM.tr* 
seid Petition raraed, It is ordered, That the Aid Odessa* 
Anthony Baldwin, and Mary his Wife, snd Ann Saw^ds? 
pear to the Plaintiffs Bill, on or before the ist Day dhsui 
next* W B. ex. Ent. 

PTJrsuant to a Decree of tbt High Coort of Ctnam*.** 
Creditors and Legatees of Thomas Vaughan, bts sfsn 

Inner Temple, Esq; are peremptorily to come before PritrM* 
fotd, Esq; one of the Masters oi the seid Court, atbaOs* 
bers in Symond's Inn, Chancery Lane, London, snitnsesji 
Debts ar.d claim their Legacies, on or before tbe 6t»DSf« 
November next, or they will be excluded the Benefit*/ tkh-
Decree. 

PTJrsuant to a Decree of tbe High Coort as Chancery, lfr 
Creditors and Legatees of Henry John, late of CMSSOJI 

the County of Cornwall, Esq; deceased, are on or 'dmtt 
ist Day of August next, to come before Thomai Use, J>f 
one of the Masters of the seid Court, at his Office se Os* 
Street, and prove their several Demands, and claim tbsir tin* 
rjve Legacies, or In Default thereof they wiU eeranpW t̂t 
excluded all Benefit of the seid Decree. 

Æ * 

http://UpM.tr*


This Day is Publish^ 
With His Majesty's Royal Privilege and Licence, 

In One Large Volume Octavo, 
( Price Boand 6 s. ) 

The T H I R D E D I T I O N , 

Jfilb very great Additions and Improvements, and 
tie Addition of a New Plate* of 

A New G E O G R A P H I C A L and H I S T O R I C A L 
GRAMMAk : Wherein the Geographical Patt is truly 

Modern, and the Present State of the several Kingdoms of the 
World, is so interspersed, as to render the Study of Geography 
both entertaining and instructive. 

Containing, 
Jr A Description of the Figure IV. The Situation and Ex

tent of the several Countries 
contained in each Quarter 
of the World : their Cities, 
Chief Towns, History, Pre
sent State, respective Forms 
of Government, Forces, Re
venues, Taxes, Revolutions 
and memorable Events. 

with 
Soil, Produce, Traffic, 

and Motion of the Earth. 

II* Geographical Definitions 
and Problems, being a ne
cessary Introduction to this 
Study. 

III. A general Division of the 
Globe into Land and Water* 

Together 

An Account of the Air, 
Curiosities, Arms, Religion, Language,Universities, Bilhopricks, 
Manners, Customs, Habits, and Coins, in Use in the several 
Kingdoms and States described. 

' By Mr. S A L M O N* 
Author of The Universal Traveller. 

Illustrated with a Sett of Twenty-Three New M A P S of the 
several Countries j drawn by the Direction of Mr. Salmon, and 
ingraved by Mr. Jefferys, Geographer to his Royal Highness 
the Prince of WALES. 
N. B. The Accounts of Ireland, written by Mr. Gordon, 

and other Geographers, as well ancient as modern, being 
fall of gross Mistakes and Misrepresentations ; the Editor of this 
Work hath, at a considerable Expence, added to this Ed'tirn, 
a Geographical Deseription of Ireland now first published, which 
he humbly hopes will render it the molt compkat Book of any 
Thing of that Kind now extent. 

Printed for WILLIAM JOHNSTON, at the Golden-
Ball in St. PauTs Church-Yard. 

TO be fold, by Order of the Assignees under a Commiflion 
awarded agaiost John Ridge, late of Chichester io the 

Coonty ol Sossex, Merchant, a Bankrupt, on Monday the 15th 
Day of July neat, and to continue till tbe Whole is fold, at 
the House of thesaid Bankrupt, situate in Chichester aforesaid, 
An undivided Fourth Part ot a Very good accustomed Brew-
bouse, with the Appurtenances, late in the Occupation of the 
s«id Bankrupt, situate in Chichester aforesaid, together with all 
the Utensils for carrying on the Trade in the seid Brewhouse ; 
and a serge Stock of very good Beer in the Cellars. At the 
fame Time w 11 be fold all and every the Effects of the said 
Bankrupt at Chichester aforesaid, consisting of French Wines, 
Old Ports, fine Coniic Brandy, and divers other Things. For 
further Particulars inquire of Mr. Richard Yokehurst, at the 
late Mr. Ridge's House in Chichester aforesaid, who will shew 
the Effects, and give Tastes thereof till the Time of Sale. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery, on Friday the 19th Day of July next, 

between the Hours of Four and Six in the Afternoon, before 
Francis Eld, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at bis 
Chambers in Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane, London, the 
Right and Priviledge granted by Act of Parliament of ballasting 
and unballasting all Ships and Vessels, in the several Harbours or 
Waters called Plymouth Sound, Hammouze, and Sutton Pool, 
or in the Road between St. Nicholas Island and the main Land, 
for the Remainder of a Term of 71 Years, commencing tbe 
45th Day of March 1710. Farther Particulars to be had at tbe 
iaid Master's Chambers. 

By the KING'/ PATENT. 

H I S M A J E S T Y having been graoouilw 
plea fid to grant h'a Royal Letters Patent, fcu£ DafflC 

at Westminster the 17th Day of October 1751, to the *j«fc 
Year of hia Reign, unto Richard Rock, of the Pax* of Se* 
Bridget, otherwise Bride's, London, Licentiate in Mmficme, ser 
his New Compound Medicine, or Anti-Vcorsca] Catseaatacfc 
Electuary, ser the true Cure ot fretk Venereal lupines, md aal 
the lurking Relicts or Remains of ol J ooes, whxh he has farootfct 
to a surprizing Degree oi Perfection in tbe Core of the several 
Stages of tbe Venereal Distemper, from the slightest Infactssa f 
the most inveterate Degree thereof, without break ng <* 
bg the Constitution, enervating the human System, or 
any Foulness or Weakness behind 1 This is therefore to 
the Publick, for whose Use and Benefit the said Letters Patxatf 
were principally obtained, that the seid most: admirable EfecHaey 
is fold by him at the Golden Head and Key, Bed Savage 
Cateway, Ludgate-Hill, London, at only 6 s. and 1 
plain Instructions (by the Help of which every one may fee Jus 
own Physician) given with each Pot: Where Advice as to be 
had, and all Debilities, Obstruction* of tbe urinary Paslaaxa* and 
Gleets, are absolutely cured. 

Sold at the Widow Adams's, printer, at Westehester, and aC 
Mr. Abrec*s, Printer, at Canterbury. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the 
Chancery, before Thomas Lane, Esqj one of the Ma

sters of the said Court, A large Freehold House, with the Ost-
Hoases and Appurtenances thereto belong ng, situate oo the 
West Side of Hanover Square, in the County of Middlesex, m 
the Tenure or-Occupation of Jamea Dawk int, Et), bte tho 
Estate of the Right Honourable John bte Earl of DinniQDc, 
deceased. Particulars whereof may be bad at the seal Master a 
Office in Carey Street. 

TO be peremptorily s«ld, to tbe best Bidder or Bidders, 
gethcr or in Parcels, before Charles Taylor, Efcjj Depocy 

to the Remembrancer of his Majesty's Coort of Exchequer, ac 
his Chambers in the Kiog'j Bench Walks, in the Inner Tem
ple, London, pursuant to two Orders of tbe sesd Coort, eat 
Monday the 8 th Day of July next, between the HOOT* of Five 
aod Seven of the Clock in the Afternoon of tbe seme Day, A 
Freehold Estate, consisting of Four Messuage* or T 
situate in Middle Row in Holbonrn j one of them 
accustomed publick House, known by the Sign of the White 
Horse, and the three other adjoining, altogether of the yearly 
Value of 881. Particulars whereof may be bad at the seadDrpaij 
Remembrancer's Chambers. 

Pursuant to a Decree os the High Court of Chancery, Tho 
Creditors of George Heron, bte of Hexhim in the County 

of Northumberland, Gent, deceased, are forthwith to come be
fore Richard Edwards, Esq) one of the Masters of rhe £ 4 
Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Ino,and prove then* Debts, 
otherwise they will be excluded tbe Benefit of the fidd Decree. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts mnier tht 
joint Commission of Bankrupt awarded and tssoed forth 

against William Sparke and Edmund Brydges, of tbe Strand 
the Coonty of Middlesex, Ironmongers, Dealers, Chapmen; 
Partners ; and also the separate Creditors of the siad Wilfiam 
Sparke, are desired to meet on Wednesday the ioth Day of 
July next, at Four of the Clock in the /(ttcrnooo, at the K-og'a 
Head Tavern near Middle Row, Holborn, to assent to or cfislesst 
from tbe Assignees commencing or defending one or moreSoit on 
Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recovery of tbe Esta 
Essects of the seid Bankrupts { and also to compounding, 
nvtting to Arbitration, or agreeing any Matters relating 
and on other special 

W Hereaa a Commiflion of Bankrupt b awarded and tssoed 
forth against Thomas Keell, bte of tbe Parish of Saint 

Michael Bafisfhaw, London, Factor, Dealer and Chapman, 
be being declared a Bankrupts is hereby required to 
himself to the Commiilioners In the said Commission 
or the, major Part of them, on tha 13th and 19th Dap ot J«-y 



next, and on the 10th of August so!l'V/ing, at Four in the After
noon, on each of the seid Days, at Guildhall, London, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef
fects j when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, 
and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish 
his Examination, and the Creditors are td astent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. AU Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, are 
not to pdy or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiilioners 
mail appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Beard, Attorney, ia AI-
dermanbury, London. 

WHereas a Commislion of Bankrupt is awarded and is
sued forth against Thomas Dbdgson, late os Cocker* 

mouth, but now of the City of London, Dealer and Chapmari, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commiffion named, or 
the major Part of them, on the 9th and iznh Days of July 
next, at Eleven of tbe Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 
loth Day of August following, at Four of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Estate and Essectsj when and-where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
laid Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. AU Persons indebted to .the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but te whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mess. Smith and Powell, Attorneys, ia Miles Lane, Thames 
Street, London. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt ts awarded and issued 
forth against John Whitefoot, of the Parisli of Saint 

Leonard Shoieditch, in. the County of Middlesex, Baker, Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is'hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commissioner^ in the said 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the ist 
and x6th of July next, and on the 10th of August following, 
at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, on each of the 
said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects $ when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
tt the second Sitting td chuse Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli hia Examina
tion, and the Creditors- are to assent to or dissent from the Al
lowance, of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
bid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners sliall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Richard Jenkinson, Attorney, 
in Charles Square, Hoxton. * 

THE Commiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Herman Meyer, of Mincing 

Lane, London* Merchant, intend to meet on the zoth of July next, 
at Ten o'Clock, in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Ef
fects j when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Ellis, late of Brecknock 

In the County of Brecknock, Mercer and Chapman, intend to 
meet on the sath of July next, at Teh of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, at the House of John Lane, the White Lion Inn in 
Broad-ft ice t in the City of Bristol, fn order td make a Di
vidend of the said Bankrupts Estate and Effects 5 when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come ptepared to prove the seme, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the seid Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in * Commislion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Hitches, of Walton upon 

Thames in the County of Suiry, Blacksmith, intern! to meet 
oq the Hth of July next) at Four of the Clock in the After. 

noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j when and where the Cre* 
ditors, who have not already pioved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be .extluded the Be
nefit of the said Dividend. -

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Bolland, late of Cetdij 

in the County of York, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to meet on the 37th of July next, at Three of the Clock 
io the Afternoon, at the House of Thomas Moron, Idnholder, 
in Leeds aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Essects; when and where the Creditor* 
who have not already proved -their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Darlow the Younger, 

of Stamford in the County of Lincoln, Innholder, Victualler̂ , 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th of July next, 
at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of Morril 
Stamford, in Stamford aforesaid, called the Bull Inn, in order 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects; 
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame* or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

•a 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against William Spracklin, late of 

Maningtree in the County of Essex, Dealer and Chapman, in
tend to meet on the ist of August next, at Ten o'Clock its 
the Forenoon, at the House of William Wayman, known by 
the Sign of the Packet in* Maningtree in the said County os 
Essex, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt'* 
Estate and Essects ; when and where the Creditors, who have 
hot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or jhey will be excluded the Benefit of the (aid 
Dividend. 

i 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against John Hew son, of the 

Parish os St. Sepulchre, in the County of Middlesex) Grocer. 
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable Philip 
Earl of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain* 
that the said John Hewson hath in all Things conformed him
self according to the Directions of the several Acts of Par* 
Ha ment made concerning Bankrupts •. This is to give Notice, 
that l>y Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his 
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to 
the contrary on or before the zoth of July next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commislion of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Scott, of the City of 

Norwich, Linnen-draper, Milliner and Chapman, have certified 
to the Right Hon. Philip Earl of Hardwicke, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Scott hath in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of the seve
ral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts 5 This is to 
give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in the fifth 
Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause bl 
/hewn to the contrary on or before the zoth of July next 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Herman Meyer, of Min-

' cing Lane, London, Merchant, have certified to the Right 
Honourable Philip Earl of Hardwicke, Lord High Chan* 
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Herman Meyer 
hath In all Things conformed himself according to ths 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con* 
cerning Bankrupts 5 This is to give Notice, That by Virtue 
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his present Majesty's 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
laid Act directs, unlese Cause be shewn to the contrary on ot 
before the 20th of July next. 
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